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CADET
MUST

FIGHT

Refusing to do so, He Would
be Called a Cad and

Ostracised

Annapolie, Nov. 16. The testimony
of Midshipman Yergor this morning

tended to show that a fight between ea--

Jets usually resulted in n tasting
friendship between the participants.
Veager, who nceompanled Meriwether,
M h second Is tko only man la the
academy who over knocked Meirwetb- -

or out, and they been me fast friends.
Other testimony tended to shew that

i Branch was continually nagging nod
hating Morlwothor. A first-eta- s man,
Carstein, testified! that Brnneh seemed
to have a deep-seate- d grudgo against

i tho defendant. IIo said if rt oadet re
fused a chnllengo to fight ho would be
called) a cad, nnd ostracised;

To Savo Morlwothor.
Washington, Nov. So", Secretary

ban ordered that Branch 'a
(Bonaparte and an autopsy held.

Annapolis, Md., Nov. SaV Admiral
Sands hae received erdr for a autop-
sy on Branch 'a body. It will be bold
this evening at the academy hospital.

o
Frison Breaker Will Hang.

Jefferson 01 ly, Me., Nev. IS. The
prison board Is Investigating hew arms
and eKdosives were sotugsded Into the
penitentiary, Charge ef murder will
be preferred against Convicts Harry
Vaughn, Charles Itaymend ami George
Ttyan,

Tho Burton TnU.
St. Louis, Nov. M. Attorney

Haynw began tho closing argument for
tho defense In the Budten trial. The
case in oxpeetal to bo In the beads ef
the jury before night.

Hold In Dying.
(Four O'Olock Edition.)

Chicago, Nov. M. At X o'clock Meld
la said to bo sinking. Ilia father and
stepmother are at his bedside.
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Bocawe udorsworo plaocd too

KILLS
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Waukegan, 111., Nev. Infuriat-ed- ,

the police believe, by gambling
looses, Bailee Zeeette, an Italian labor
er in h railroad construction eamp, at
WiBthrop harbor, Wis., between Zion
Clfej- - andi Kneoeba, early this morning,
killed two companions, fatally wound-
ing two others. He a few oelns
on a gAMe and lost. He drew a revol
ver and killed two. Being pursued by
the dead mart's comrades, Xesette
bushed kimeelf en the read to the
north, and shot two, who are dying.
As the pursuers came up he injured
one other, who wilt recover. Men from
tho oamp, accompanied by officers, arc
searching lower Wisconsin for the
murderer.

Gonoral OliafToo's Retirement.
Washington, D. a, Nev. i. Tho

nneuncoment of tho intention of Gon.
A. It, Chaffee to go on tho retired list
several months before ho would or
dinarily retire has produced tho usual
orep ef candidates who wish to avail
themselves of the privilege of ad-
vancement to a higher grade. Nearly
every colonel of the line and staff
ha filed hta for consideration
of tho individual claim for promotion
to tko grade of Wlgadior-- g sacral. In
those eases whore tho dReer would,
under tho usual elrcametaaees go on
tko retired Hot with the nest higher
grade on of sorvlee In tho Civ-

il war, tho PresMent will not make the
appointment. It is alee anounccd at
tho department that only one more
high ranking officer will be mode a
major-genera- l, and that Is Gonoral A.
W. Greely, tho chief signal officer. He
Is likely to be advanced In December
or January a soon as General Gkaf
fee goes en tho retired list. During
the coming year there will two re
tirement from the grado of lieutenant
general and there arc scores of appli-

cants for tho two prospective vaean-e- l

u.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Xov. So. Wheat, 83)4; oorn
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Thete IMtast he a reason Why
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Become Regtilat Customers
The quatity of owr good ta ul to any U Uh city, ans) prtow arc

r..uh jowor than you can nd at "rofwtar scofo'' Our awartmoMs sc
in aM Nnos. Wo aro horo giro tho Mad of valuo for your

pMfne that yM, hoM your hwofaiow.

Oat Shoe Department is the
P idz of the Store. The Shoes

e Sell Give Satisfaction.
That's why wo eM more show than moat soe etoroa.

Another Shipmen of Those
Famous Conklin's Horse-hicl-e

Gloves
Our prioo ia otljt $U i ep J1 ta bti ?,fce!

ular pruo for this glove is $1.50. Wo save yM Wo ory pair, Ytu
ean't got a more sorvicoablo work glove at any prioo.
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Year's Prices
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ALLIED
FLEET

SAILS

Athens, Greece, Nov. 99. Tho allied
fleet sailed from Piraeus at neon under
sealed orders. The British and Fronoh
torpedo boats were left bohlnd, to keep
tip communication with tho fleet.

Constantinople, Nov. 86.
Powers held a conforonoo today,

and decided to preaeed with, tho naval
demonstration. Thero is absolutely no
sign among tho Turkish people that
thov are in tho least disturbed. Tho
aspect ef tho otty is perfectly normal.'

Tho Deadly Auto.
New York Nov. SS. frs. Francis

Burton, wlfo of tho lawyer and con-

gressman, ami rccontly n onndldato for
lieutenant-governo- r of this etnlo, was
kilted in an nutomobllo neoldont ,nt
Long Islatul City this morning, h, I.
Scott, of Now York, preoldxsnt of tho
Union Iron Works, nt Ban Fronolsco;
Chnrleo 1). Crocker, of Now Haven, and
Constant Bevert, tho chauffeur, woro in
jured. Tho steering gear went wrong
white tho oar was going at a high rato
of spoodv and It dashed into tho curb.
Tho occupants woro hurled in all dlroc
Moo. Mrs. Harrison is tho daughter
of the la to Oolonol Oharloo Frederick
OrocKor, of fen Fraaeleeo, under whoso
will oho wm to receive an ectato of
ntoro than four Million dollar.

Horrisoft Kcott nustoinf the fracture
ef a ribband Mrs. Bcott hi suffering
from tho shock. Crocker, who is Mrs.
Harrison's brother, woo only slightly
injured. When the nmbulaaco surgeon
arrived ho saw thab Mrs, Harrison was
doa4. and Immediately turned his on

to hor brother nnd tho others
Injured, Tko body of Mr. Harrison
will Ito oont! to San Francisco, nnd
lmrled beoldo Ikt fattier In Cypres
Lawn cometory. Besides her huslmnd,
sho leaves two children, Virginia Ban
dolpk and Barbara,

OouunlMlon Expected Tuesday,
Judgo Wolverton's eommlimen as

federal judge for tho district ef Oregon
Is expect tt to arrive in this city next
Tuesday. Wkctkor or net tho justice
will linmediatoly rollnqulsh Ws seat on
tho state supremo bonch, Is not known.
Tho wtehos of tho dionartmoat in Wash-

ington are that ho qualify and asoumo
his duties im fedoral judge wl shout
delay, for tho docket Is ooagoatod.

Positive Injustice Is being done maay
fedoral priooMora, soao of whom have

log bearing, Thosr uearoc ef Mrfowt
ha-v-o pllodl up, which need tho

ntiewtton of tho soort.
Ia tko oca. aaproMio court there are

M caoca wWoh ho.ro boon hoard, and In
which dooMotM aro still hosmUhk.
Twou5v-fo- r of thoso oaooo woro

bsous dsws by tho soprwu
soort fro PojmUoooh, Too rwiwindsr
wow hoatd 4 Baloja, aa include (ho
Maromaat caoo.

If Jisttko wolvortaa resign hi
seat Uofoeo a, dookdoa hm boon kawdod
dewa la tko latter eaoo, it we14

a rshoariag of of the famous
oaoM, If Mni two rejaaialNg Justfoos
woro uoaWo to concur ia a dec! idea,
And ovea thoa olthor llo could mako
a apcdicatloa for a rohoarlag, whJofcJ
U ssspporiod by Judge lUlloy, might bo
aMowsjd- -

VsBBl' iMttsMsttl AtcBBBBBsMsl lit ls

hoco, tsMsmgfc, is that Wfero aaothor
wank TkocisM 0. Hallo? wW bo flIUog
too at oa tho swprosao court beb
mmM by Jusssioo VWvorisMv and
thai thai latter will h aoOas; a famr
al jsjifa for tho dltriot of Orf.

Oil hi
Now BoU.

Tfc. Oeatsal Coag(0sartosl ehoroh
ha received ito now heU( whiok was
just la aha towor yoMerday. It woigk
MM poaacH ad Is a yry floo eae. It
will be ruag for tho iwt tlato Thaoks-gtvia- g

Bsaracag, whoa it wiU call tko
people together to celebrate TVaaks-givia- g

da at 10 o'clock.
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OTIOCOLATE 0EEAMS

AT

GOMPERS IS
RE-ELECT- ED

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. aC.Gompors
was re-ele- president of tho Amori-on- n

Federation of Labor, but there was
a protest ngnlnsb making. Ws election
unanimous.

Upon tho proposIUoa to mako the
eleotio? unanimous Dolegato V. I. Berg-o- r

objected and was hissed. Delegate
J, M. Barnes, Socialist, also objected,
but' tho acting ohnlrniair, Vlco-Presi-ile-

T. L. Lewis, doclardd him Out of
order, and1 declared Gompero elected
unanimously.

waraos Duncan was chosen first vieo- -

prosldfent; John MitohoU was
sooepd ti James O'Cow-ncS- l

third; Morris, fourth; D. A. Hnyo,

fifth, nnd Daniel J. Kcefo, otxth. Bar-

ons Bergor filed protests against tho
doolaratlon of Gompors' unnnimoui
election.

Konorlng Lyinatl Hall's Memory.
Atlanta, Gn., November VS. Tho

momory of Dr. Lyman Hall, tho Into

president of tho Technological Insti-

tute wll bo honored today by a mem
orial service in tho Ghnpcl of tho Col-

lege and tho laying of tho cornerstone
of the Lyman Hall Labratery build- -

Ing, ercetet! In-- honor of the deceased
president. Among those who will de-

liver addresses on this eocasloH will
be Governor Torre), Obaneeller W. B.
HtM, ef the State University; Bishop
0. IC Nelson, of Georgia and Mayor
Woodward of Atlanta.

Immediately after tko ceremonies
In tho chapel tho cornerstone of the
new laboratory building will bo laid.
The grand lodgo of Georgia will con-

duct tho masonic rite and Dr. Ira
Xtemsen, president of Johns Hepkln
university and America's greatest
chemist wIM maKo tho dedicatory ad
drew. Dr. H. a White of Athens,
chemist of tho Unlversfty of Georgia,
will also deliver an address.

TWeud Think They Aro Drowned.
Norfolk Neb., Nov. atlve

ef Captain W. a Mnje, of t4 army,
ami his wlfo hnvo been given up for
leet In tho typhoon In tho Philippines
In September. No word ban been re-
ceived from them sin so tho storm. Five
unidentified bodies woro washed ashore
near the captain's station. The cap.
tain took bis bride to the island) last
summer.

Indoor Baseball.
By a score of Si to t tka Y. M. a A.

Indoor bemtbaJl team last night defeat-e- d

tko militia team In a ireoldodly eae.
aided gsutte.

Tho soMtata woro greatly kand
lose of tthoir

'toam

a arot, Mlayod otar ball, while
nea, ao pittbtr. and OIhm. Jlotk, a
eaioter, dolirorod tko food. In
dsws Btyto.

nm w u HMt of a series of
sjaasosj wWoh pkoyod daring tho "2
wlaUv, mi tko toWlora promise to got

boftro tbo soaooa ccmLs.

n J1
Down From AUska,

J- - Latkran. Oauutv ii..ij
UUo wokoi for Alaoka, aad Daaiol

B. Kola, both of Valdo. Alaoka,
4a tko elty. visiting their friend, J. A.

Mr. Kaia tbo ownoro
groat Mia forwhlah Mr. Ourson p.n4 ao aotomey la Alaska, and in

fader oasjriu. Tkoso goaUomoa
ieraM warm aospsainUnco

0a; Uttlo ro)owl of for alS
day or two.

ADDITIONA1, FBBaONATJJ
Ipoidel ai wlfo. of H,

oicv lu.. ..i..'woro
They the proprietor of the sew0a4 Oeatsal Hotoi at tWi

pMd ,r b".ready give the
Ciainso4kiHaM t,ipobUa.

The TraU Tonight.
'The rVfev Trall' n....-

YALE-HARVAR- D

GAME

Oambridgo, Mns, Nov. JW.-A- ftor

shower durlnw tho night, tho morning

broke without rain, but tho weather lc

unsettled. There is who hnvo been eloclcd the

tho afternoon unfavorable TJip

streets aro tJirongod1 with gaily drosood

nud women, flountlng, in frlonuly
rivalry, their partisan color, ah
flense merry-makin- g for moment to
Innulro for Harvard's oaptaln, Hurley,
who not ablo to even witness ibo
struggle. Tho crowds wero assured
morning that had" good night.
Hurloy this morning sent mossngo to
tho Harvard eleven, urging thorn to
'Dig In, omash tho lino, follow In-

structions. 1'

Bvorything ia in splendid condition
for tho groat gamo, except Ihnt It
trlflo too warm. Tho bolting favored
Yale, but the odde chnngod just bo-

foro tho gnmo from 6, nnd to 2, to
ot 1. All bet itoro snapped up, and

monoy appear plontlful. Harvard won
tbo tow, and' chose to defend tho eouth
goal. Play has began.

Forbes went) through tho center, mak-

ing the only score of the game, Hoyt
kJkxl tbo goal.

First half Nothing to nothing.
Pinal-Y- ale 0, Harvard. 0.

Bastem Football.
(Four O'clock Bdltion.)

Cambridge, Mass., Nev. Mr-Fin- als,

Yale 0, Harvard 0.
Ann Arbor, Michigan

76, Oberlia 0.
Minneapolis, Minn. Minneapolis 4B,

Northwestern 0.

Favor of Froo B
Bt, Louis, Mo., Nov. A largo

mM meeting will held horo today
in euport of the movement in favor of
tho construction of a free brldgo to
eonneot Illinois and) Missouri, (lover

Folk will the honorary president
of tho mooting will deliver tho
principal address in favor of tbo plan.
Governor Dencen of Illinois will also

present and will speak of tho feel-
ing of the residents of Illinois in fav-
or of ouch brldgo.

Sebastopol in Bovolt.
(Four O'clock Bditlon.)

Selmstopol, IUsIa, Nov. M.fiallein
In this port and Boldlor of tho Brest
roglmoat have mutinied aad joined Ute
worWausnoa, who woro holding a moot-lai- r

wider tho red flag. Tho city l In
panic
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ture ruler of Norway by tho recent
ploblsolto. A' Norwegian cqunaron
1 new anchored) la tho Ghrlob-innl- a

Fjord, to nwalt the arrival of
tho Norjreglan man-of-wa- r, which will
bring tho future King and hi family
from Copenhagen. Tho warship will
bo saorted by guardl of honor con-

sisting of a mimbor of Norwegian,

Dnnlsh, British nnd Gormnn waroblps.

Tho comblriod flooto will escort tbo
ahlp bearing: tho royal parly to tho.
otty.

Tomorrw tho fuluro king and
Quoen will hold tholr etnlo entry Into
tho Capital. Tho city i gorgeously
deflpratod with tho oNrweglim and
Danish color nnd present fino
epoctaelo. Thousand of visitor from
nil part tho oountry nnt from
other countries aro in town, to wit-

ness tho ceremonies connected with
the arrival of tho ftituro King. Ao-oerdl-

to tho program tho King will
bead procoMion immediately upon
his arrival nml will be roeortnd to tbo
Government Palace, whoro ho will
take eflth ami will bo owned) King

Norway under tko sarho of Carl V.

Tho new Norwegian flag, bearing
golden Hon oa purple Held, dis-

played everywhere, are picture of
the new King ami hi family. Tho
pecplo aro very enthusiastic It
lo not expected' that there will bo any
hesllto dtHnoflfttratlon by those who
voted agaluet the King at tho

lAvmcn aaiiui OontroL
(Four O'clock lotion.)

Booton, Nov. !W. Thomao w. Iaw- -

son last night mid ho had reoelved ao
many proxleo that hi control of lrath
llio New York Ufa and Mutual Wfo
wa nbsoluto. Lawsoa cayo HarrlmaB
I ondwavoring to influoneo tho oui-ploye-

bis railway iu tho interest of
Vko immranoo oomimnle but that the
railway werffe labor organiaatleiH) are
with blm ,and, if necesaary, lie will
mako an istato of tho matter. Ho gave
ao figures oa tho proxle received.

. .

Jakio aot Uto Dough.
(Pour O'Oioek Rdltlon.)

Mlwnuk Wl Nov. JW. Mr.
LlnoJo SokasMlein'N wilt dlspoing of
aw estate wortk 7,000,000, mostly
her soM-ia-la- Jacob Ileyl, wan sua-talne- d

ia oewt today, after moot sea-aaUaa- al

trial. Mrs. Sahaiulain was Mm
wldaw of Swdl SobaMdoiN, oao of Mil- -

wsMtkoo'u wcmkhlcjt Germans.

eaato shut fcbotr oppoaoat out. Thiol- - SMMBMMKMMMMtJMBls1lsies
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